**Product Number:** V7K47-1XF  
**Description:** 3 Hole wall mounted tub filler, 7 1/8" spout length

### Standards

- **LP** Min 7.3 psi
- **NSF**
- **Water Saving**

### Flow rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallons/Min</th>
<th>1.5 PSI</th>
<th>7.3 PSI</th>
<th>14.5 PSI</th>
<th>29.0 PSI</th>
<th>43.5 PSI</th>
<th>58.0 PSI</th>
<th>72.5 PSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flow rate data provided is indicative of each product and is given in open outlet conditions. Installation design, external connections and fittings not supplied may affect the data provided.

### Finishes Available

- Chrome Plate
- Polished Nickel
- Satin Nickel (US15)
- Stainless Steel with Matt Black
- Urban Brass
- City Bronze
- Matt Black Chrome
- Urban Brass Matt Lacquered

### Control Options Available

- [Control Options](#)

### Specification Drawing

- [Specification Drawing](#)
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